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A SHORT STATEMENT OF THE AIMS
AND POLI C I ES OF THE PARTY

Ecology Party 'Manifesto for d Spstainablg
SocieLV' shows that it is possible _to combine
security with a wor:k incentive,, and to suggest
other aims in I if e .
,

WHAT

The policies of the Ecology Party are
based on the principre that mankind must live
in harmony w'i th Nature within the lim'i tations
of the Earth's f injte supply of resources'
LE SOC I ETY
Ever s ince it was ,f ounded j-n January L97 3
the Eco logy P arty ha s warndd' that iln e conorni c

WHY I,.IE I{UST A I YI FOR A "SUSTA I NAB

crlsis triggered by excessive demand for raw
materials was likely before long. The first
massive rises in the
signs that we were right
price of oil, whedt I and many other commodities,
came
leaaing to the present wave of inflation
before the end of L97 3 , even sooner than we
expected.
The oId political battles over different
ways of sharing and creating wealth are
irielevant. Both left anC right believe the
answer is to resume egonomic growth aS Soon aS
possible. But this is a gamble that new
resources witl be discovered r oE cleverer ways
of using Scarce resources will be found.
Economic growth means increasing wealt'h by
producing fitog.€ land,,. more manuf actUred good s f or
Sale., To do this thene has to be an everincreasing suppty o'f r.aw materials to feed into
industry , and thi s ure do not have " Irlowad.ays
rnost peopl-e wil-1 'agr,bq., 'if pl:essed, that
econornic- growt"h cannot go on j-ndef initely. The
Ecology Farty bel.j-eves t,hat now is the time to
eal I a halt and" kee'P: our winnings "
Up to now egonom j-c growth has served us
weII " Our f itted Carpets, Cars r TVs r ref rj-geratoffs r new roads , schocts, the Health Service
security benefits have al} been paid
and social "it.
We shal-I have to get used to the
f or out cf
just take these
idea t.hat from now om we cannoL
thi,ngs f or granteC . AI sc r 't.he end c:f econcmic
q, rowth ' wi 1I lead to unenlployment, unles s the
ehanEe is pro6lerly pl anned, There are no
instant amswers t.o Lhese problems, hut. the

LIVING IN

HARMONY

IN

WITH NATURE.MEANS

PRACTICE

Copper, lead , Lron, 'and aluminium are
all common metals, but new
deposits worth
mining have been getting :hardlr to ,f ind. And rif
they are all becoming siarce together r w€
cannot go on substituting one metal for another.
Scientists may come up, with all- kinds of , ideas ,
but we are setting them shorter and 'shorter
deadlines all the tirne. To cut a long and
disturbing qtory short, when these'and other
metals have gone , Lndustry and millions of 3obs
will go with them. Again recycl-ing'- helps r ,but
this cannot rneet the demands of increasing
I

consumption.
tnle get our ener,gy from Nature;
Between them, oil and coal provide most
of the enormous supplies of energy needed to
maintain our present way of life. Both take
millions of years to formr so that is how long
it will be before Nature provides another supply.
Neither can be recycled once they have been

burnt. Like metals, .oi1 discoveries are getting
harder to find. NucJear power is often suggested
as a way out. This is frighteningly dangerous,
particularly if it is used as an excuse to go
on expanding the demand for energy.
Living in harmony with Nature means finding
safe processes which can go on indefinitely.
ft means conserving resources, not wasting
them. ft means making things to last instead of
just to provide jobs and money. There will be
room for growth in agriculture, educatlon ,
leisure, and several other areas, but a I steady
state' (zero growth) econbmy means deliberately
not aiming for reflation or an economic upturn,
EEause of the danger that it would cause a
crisis even worse than the present one.
hle get our food from Nature:
Practically everything we eat is a part
of Nature. Unless We control pollution by

and
industrial, wastes, artificial
fertilizers
be
damaged
will
pesticldes i the
environment
beyond repair 'and our f ood supply endangered.
We get our raw materials from Nature:
Paper , buj- lding timber , rayon , and most
of our furniture are made from trees, and
we ' re f e l l ing them f as ter than they can girow .
It would help a little if we recycled more
paper, but j-n the long run we still have to
work i-n balance with Nature.
If you think these shortages are a problem
for your chil-dren and grandchildren you are
wrong. They are happening now. But please
remember that their f uture j.s in your hands. The
warning signs are there already: is it right to
ignore Lhem? A tota l- economic co llapse could
be avoided quite easily, but we are heading
straight for it at present: worthless money,
no food, black markets which tLle poor cannot
af fofd, wars over the last oi1weI1s , warships
hijacking cargoes, reprisals with nuclear
weapons. This is not fiction, it could all
happen if we do not plan allernatives in time.
This is what living in harmonY with
about.
NatureEall

himself is a part of Nature:
An important ecological (natural) rule is
that population size must be kept steady. It
is obvious that a growing populatj-on must sooner
become too big to be supported by the
or later
' Earth t s resources . 'Lemmings j rrrnp into the sea
by the thousand. Mankfnd is supposed to be
j-nte lligent enough to see that contraception is
more pleasant than suicide I starvation r of wars.
The Earth can either support a large
population at a low standard of llving, or
fewer people in civilised comfort. The choice
is ours.
It i-s also j-mportant that we should live
part
as
of a community. Not very long ago
most people lived in towns and vi l1ages small
enoirgh f or everyone to know everyone else.
Nowadays establlshed communities are rare, and
yet Lhey are still being destroyed by town
planners. People are more often isolated from
rather than friendly with their neighbours.
Loneliness and insecurity haunt our society.
We must avoid the inbreeding and parochial
Man

outlook which was sometimed found, but if we are
to live in harmony with Nature we must organize
ourselves around the small coilununity once again.
IS NECESSARY
At present we live .in perPetual fear that
one day we might lose the economic gamble. But
bef ore the idea of a sustainable soc,ietlr, and
the po Ij-cies needed to create it are widely
accepted, they will have to be explained on TV
and 1n the newspapers, and then discussed at
home, in pubs and amongst workmates. This will
mean ternporary unpop.ularity, and Ro other party
will risk it.
But in any case our ecological view would
be like a heart transplant to any of them:
From now oh, the main political battles will not
be between Socialists and Tories, but between
defenders of economic growth and thqse of us
1aho are trying to build a Sustainable Society.
WHY

A

NEW

POLITICAL PARTY

OUR POLICIES

The Ecology Party is working out the
policies needecl to make the change over from
aS smooth aS possible.
our present way of life policies
are spelred
our irrort and iong term
out in greater detail in our t'Manifesto for a
Sustainable Society", price 5Op. Here are
some of the more important points from it.
G

OV ER NMEN

T

DevoLutj-on of power is reaIly about ways
of giving ordinary people more say about what
happens to them. Our Manifesto proposes several
reforms with this aim in view.
DECENTRALISATION

people will be encouraged to move out of the
big cities, to change from industrial to agricultural work, and t,o live closer to their work.
POPULAT I OI{

Our policies will encourage families to
keep d,own tfre number. of children they have to
one or two. Ivlore people means worse overcrowd,ing and less wealth for each person. If the
populat j-on of Britain can be reduced to 40
live
rniflj-on over a period of years we could all
in reasonable comf of t r grow enough f ood j-n this
countfy, and not have to depend on irnports at
a1t.

AL WE.LFARE
problem
unemployment is the most serious
f ew years '
next
the
in
f
ace
to
rircelv
are
that we
rest
the
to
listen
to
we cannot expect anyone
a basic
as
this
remove
can
we
unress
of our ideas
National
a
introducing
by
fear. This can be done
receives
rncome scheme under which-,each person
to
week
each
either cash or tax credi-tshave to be paidcover
for out
basic needs. Thi; would
other
no
be'
would
of taxation, but there its or pensions ' tax
aIlow.rr"*" or state benef
losing their
People could earn money without working
would
anyone
tfrat
so
Incom€
r
National
working
not
someone
than
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National
the
about
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people
some
first
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orr
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other way of preventing
iito
'
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econo*i"'
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a similar
In fact the Tory government drew'
giving somescheme in Lg72i if you object to
Stater
the'Welfare
thing for nothing, rgmembei
contrary,
the
on
!
years
for
tf,at
has been doing
a work incentive
our National Income provldes
to do '
work
paid
lLss
is
even urfr""- [[uil
SOC I

EDUCAT I ON

TheaimistocreaLeaneducat,ionalsystem
have egual opPortunity and'
in which aII cfrildrenvery
croie rink between lhe
in which there is a the schools,
each helping
and
local coilImunity
theotherandsr,aringfacitities
LAND

TENURE

Landisavaluableassetwhichmustbeused
a share in its
wj-th care. Ev"tyotr" should have
for the
trust
in
held
be
w6u1d
land
All
use.
body of
independent
.t'
by
community and min.gea
land stewards.

AGRICULTURE AND

FOOD

towards
The main aims are to lead Britain
be produced
can
which
fooas
in
self-sufficiency
that the use of
here, and to pu;suade farmers
pesticides,
herbicides,
artificiar fert,ilizers, in the long run than
less *rr"ctive

etc. are
us ing organic

method's '

NATURAL RESOURCES

rhese wirr be managed not exproited.
and industry
Waste wi1l be minimi"*a 6V recyclilg
goods
life
long
"
will- be encouraged to makl

BUILDINGS

The needless des"truction,of buildings and
the damage this does to town communiti,es will
be stopped. People will be encouraged to own ,
the i r own home s . New bui Id ing s wi 11 be de s igned
to last a long time, to be adaptable and to make.
the best use of energy saving devices.
:

I NDUSTRY

The Ecology Partlr believes that most
comme,rcial and industrial f"irms should ,be coill-

opportunity to be co-owners. They would, then
have to shar,e re spons ib i l ity f or deci s ions as,
well as benefits. AIso there will be less need
for mechanisation. Production should be geared
to actual needs rather;than artif,icial dgsires'
stimulated by advertising.
PO

,

LLUT I ON

rnea sure s wi 11 be introduced to
S tr ict
control and prevent Pollution.
,...
TRAN S PO RT
motor
the
away
with
d.o
Few people want to
car, but it is dangerous r it pollutes the
atmosphere, and much valuable agricuItural land
is foit to road construction. Measures must
be taken to correct thes€ r but in the long term
the future of the motor car will be threatened
by the depletion of oil resources. So, public
transport must be improved and .some new forms of
personal transport, which use renewable ,energy
sources must be found.
:

ENERGY AND FUEL

Most electricit,y is generated by burning
ound
ioal- or gas. Alternatives must be fj-nite,Iy.
}ast indef
wh j-ch are s.af e and which will
No rnore nuclear power sLations wiII be buil"t
unt,j-l- sefe methrods of disposal cf waste have

cil,

heen foumd.

rORffi I GhI POL I CY

The part"y plans to spreed awa.reness of
eoclosical ideas t,hrough*ub Hurope " Mutual
cooperatj-on on a basis of self*sufficiency is
essenLial- Lc vrorLd pee.ce and stability.
ffixploibaticn of t"he Third Worl-d wiLl be
disni-nisited.

-l
t

DE FENCE

Afmed forces would be reduced to a wellas our contribtrained but lightly armed force
ution to U. N.' feace-keeping 'activities , There
would be unilateral nuclear disarmament and
U.S. armed forces would be required to leave
Britain.
ECONOMY

The aim is a steady state economy baseC
on stock rather than flow. This means limiting
con$umptj.on and assessing how well off, we are
from what ule have rather than how quickly we
use things. Demand has to be kept down and
only then will it be possible to tackle inflationl trade a"f&its, and the stability of, the
pound with any hope of success.

This outline shows that the Ecology Party
is prepared to face facts, even to the extent
of lourting temporarlz unPoPularity ' rf you
war.rt to reid more about our polj-cies Please
send for "A Manifesto for a Sustainable Society"
price 5Op plus 15p packaging and posgagg'
Lopies may- be obtained from any national
off icial :
Clive Lord , 44 " IJPPeT Batley Low Lane, BdtIeY
te 1 . Batley 47 27 67
West Yorks,
Michael Benfield, T9Y?ta Savage & Co.1
New Buildings, TrinitY Street,
coventtY, te1. Coventry 22048
fuN
Davenport
ttr
, ? The Old Vicarage ,
-eiE;i$e
26 Main Rd ' , KemPSeY, Worcester
te1. Worcester 82O489
Peter Murray;
Eric Jones, 18. tsuttermere CioS€ r Anston,
Sheffield S3I.
'
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